Create Arabic publications with QuarkXPress™ easily and effectively

Designed for use with QuarkXPress 8

ArabicXT™ 9
Your Arabic Publishing Solution

Features at a glance

◆ Publish with all Right-To-Left languages in the same document and text box
◆ Full support of ArabicXT fonts as well as Mac Arabic system fonts
◆ Create Arabic Searchable PDF files
ArabicXT is an award-winning Arabic software extension which transforms QuarkXPress, the most widely used publishing software worldwide from Quark Inc. into a professional Arabic desktop publishing solution, allowing you to publish in Arabic and to create outstanding designs for both print and electronic media.

In addition to Print, Interactive, and Web Designs, you will enjoy using the latest enhanced features in QuarkXPress/ArabicXT 9:

- Digital Design and Publishing in QuarkXPress 9
  Create digital design and publishing in one tool, with one familiar interface - at one reasonable price - without requiring coding or programming.

- App Studio for QuarkXPress
  Create the Ultimate Mobile Experience. Create your own iPad apps with App Studio for QuarkXPress, then publish and control your own interactive publications.

- Export to ePUB
  Convert your QuarkXPress layouts into standardized ebooks for the iPad, Sony Reader, NOOK, and more.

- Design for Blio eReader
  Create interactive content for the Blio eReader - the most accessible and versatile e-reader on the market.

- Conditional Styles
  Automatically style content based on powerful styling rules.

- Callouts
  Boxes and groups move automatically with text.

- ShapeMaker™
  Easily create unique and useful shapes using configurable waves, polygons, stars, spirals, and more.

- ImageGrid™
  Import and automatically build picture galleries.

- Linkster™
  Unlink and re-link text boxes without overflow.

- Cloner™
  The smartest and most efficient way to clone design elements.

Important ArabicXT features:

- Publications in all Right-To-Left languages: ArabicXT 9 allows users to write in all right-to-left language, such as, Farsi, Jawi, Kurdish, and many other languages.
- Full support of ArabicXT and OpenType fonts.
- Searchable PDF files.
- 46 high-quality Arabic Fonts for Professional use upon activation.

System Requirements:

Mac OS
- Mac OS 10.4.6 (Tiger) – Mac OS 10.5.x (Leopard), Mac OS 10.6.2 – 10.6.x (Snow Leopard)

Hardware
- G5 or faster PowerPC or Mac Intel processor (G4 minimum)
- 1GB RAM (256MB minimum)
- 2GB hard disk space

Optional
- An Internet connection for activation
- DVD-ROM drive for installation from DVD

Windows
Software
- Microsoft® Windows® XP SP2 or SP3, Windows Vista® SP1 or certified on Windows Vista), or Windows 7

Hardware
- 1GB RAM (256MB minimum on Windows XP, 512MB minimum on Windows Vista)
- 1GB hard disk space (1GB minimum)

Optional
- An Internet connection for activation
- DVD-ROM drive for installation from DVD

ArabicXT is a registered trademark of Layout S.A.R.L, QuarkXPress and Xensions are the trademarks of Quark Inc. and all applicable affiliated companies, Reg. US Pat.Off. and in many other countries. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. This product can only be used with a valid registered

مميزات مهمة:

-arabicXT 9 تتيح للمستخدمين الكتابة في جميع اللغات التي تكتب من اليمين إلى اليسار، مثل الفارسية، الجاكي، الكردية، والأعداد من اللغات الأخرى.
-دعم الكامل لخطوط أرابت كتب العربية وخطوط OpenType باللغة العربية مع إمكانية البحث فيها.
- خلق ملفات PDF بالعربية.

بالإضافة إلى ذلك، 46 خطب عربية عالية الجودة من مجموعة خطوط لآوايت.